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frombis pocket, but we don't expect'lhat they will Convocation did take upon itsalf to pronounce upon thers, (Les Freres Chretiens,) fittééu lu number, ara
eitract any devotion from bis heart. 'If-Isaac ho the the legal and pénal aspects of the publication before about to leave..that city. The regulations of the
man he soee to behe will probaby dispose himelf them ? The one ques ion that the Privy Council Order do not permit them to receive a.salary of over
ta sleep the moment that ha enters .his condemned did decido vas whether or no the Essayiste bad $200 per year, and they fid it Impossible to live
cll-or pev,'rather. - We rather expecthtathé will "broken their "solemn. engagements." The ques- upon this um ithese .times. They have bea en-
vie with the Rev G T Olare in sonorousnesss, and tion before them vas'a criiinal, and not a theologi- gaged in teaching ln: four différent schools, ail of
that while the rev magistrate is speaking withb is cal one ; it lis nov confesiéd tat it was precisly the which will probably have toe aclosed. Thia, it la
tang - lésao *il be saoring witb bis nose."*We same question which Convocation took upon itseltf said, willtbrow somethinglike1,500 morechildren
shouxld nôt b surpîised ta hear thal l athe profound- to. decide. The Privy Council bave decided that into the publie achools of the, cityl, for wbich the
nes of his elumbers ho tell off his seat with a oid the Essayist did not break their solmen engage-' Boîrd of Education wili have to provide accommo-
noise.n Oue nan,it"is éad; ma ilead bis horsetôonets. 'oniocatiòa v are now told his pro- dations. ' '

A 3IiDEN BEsso.-The Lord ObiefJstice open waitä,:ut t eînty'ôùotakis "im.drink.;1undnya aced tàt y the'ddi iLet t now, therefore, b.
ed the commission for Carlow on Satuiday, and, as suspect thatthe Driffield magitrates will find that clearly understood thaï it ls the abject of Convoca-
there was no criminal busines todispose of, the-High. wbil three of them may sentence a man ta go ta tion ta exerciso judicial' functions without appeal,
Shlerpresented hiinmith a iairoff white "gloves. cbnich tëbt wbole posse comitatus will noïVbe and witbout' hearihg evidence, upon te clergy of
His Lordship spoke highly of the caution and dliba- able td make.make him pray. - ' , M:. tho.Established Church. ,This, indeed, il the plain
ration of the grand jurars as mnagistrates, and attri- TEE "Tuss"oN CoNvocAToiN -A great rifle restilt of the. whole course of the discussion, and it
lâs thi tàb.ence of crmetÔ the able -manner1ma .g.m. will not be forgotten if Oonvocation should again
whichibtheyhad discharged their duties.: mHecongra-% match is just now gaing an at Wimbledon. Imagin assume ta exercise any such prerogative. The mere
tulated-them bfrom ishear t upon the .tateef. ta some enthusiasic antiquary, ind ignant at the rave- attem't ta revive an antiquated instrument might be
county, and wishedthat aery caunty iii Ireland lntion which bas consigned all Old-English weapons viwed with indifference, but when it is evident thatcou.yan wised ha' eeryèohtyid:Ir ta oblivian, setting Out.same morning withbsa
would imitate their eXamiple.-estrs bunderbu..fu cf ma determinton ta itis impossible ta use it, aven with the best inten-

The Atantia RoyaI;MailS team Navigation Com- match it against the newfahgled invention of rifles. tiens, without firing it off in the face of the law, the
pany has held its lat meeting., Its long career of Fancy him appearing on the ground, and preparing, case becomes very different.- Times.

misfortune is ended, and this Company, which wll With the greatesi olemnity and importance, ta dis- We think that we can trace in the toua of both
serve in future as:a warning ta show a sound specu- play its -power at one of the long ranges. As he be- Houses of Parliament on the subject of the guaran-
lation may be ruined by English influences and Eng- gins to use it, a friend, who is really concerned for tee of the Loan te New Zealand symptome of a tran-
lish:mismanagemeut, is about to be volu:tarily bis safety in handling such a rusty old weapon. de- sition period-that is, of a change of sentiment-
wound up. At the last meeting of the Oompany se- tects a flaw in it, and wärns him of the danger of its with regard ta the relations of the Mother Country
verai resolutions were passed referring ta thé resus- burstng. The antiquary, having some suspicion on ta ber Colonies, which those Colonies, and ail who
citation of the projectfrom none of which, however, that point himself, request the authorities of the As- concern themselves with their managemert in this
we are able te extract the slightest consolation The sociation te bave it tested, but they very naturally country, will do weli to lay ta beart. Old watch-
chairman moved'that-' The sharebolders having refuse Io trouble themselves with the queer instru- words are losing their force, and no new ones are
beau made aware that active measures have bean ment of the old gentleman. Upon this he gets two found ta replace them. A little while ago such
taken with rview ta the reorganization of the COm- good natured friends to test It for him, and they, words as 1 our ancient and faithful ally,' 'the faith
pany, or'adopting other measures tending ta preserve througb unwillingness ta balk a harmless crochet, of treaties, 'the legitimate influence of England in
in Ireland the postal subsidy, that the directors ha tell him, after examination,.that they think it will Europe' ' the balance of power,' ' the encroacbments
requested, sa far:as thy legally can, te facilitate any bear a very mild charge. Thus encouraged, our an- of despotism,' or 1 the excesses of democracy,' were
steps having sncb abject in view.' TbiB resolution tiquery proceeds ta the firing place, and succeeds in quite sufficient ta plunge us into war with one halit
vas adopted by the meeting, as was adopted another discharging bis weapon. There is a little explosion of Europe. Now we are grown couler and lder,
resolution brought forward- by Alderman Reynolds. and a good deal of amoke. It is impossible te se. and require, in addition to these time.honored incen-
-MAornsng News. what'becomes et the charge. It certainly does not tives ta slaughter, somae p-oof that Our national faith

The Waterford News Bsys :-The crops are pro- reach the target. The old gentleman, however is la involved, or our material interests directly and
gressing slendidly. Wheat, barley, and potatoes convinced that ha bas made a great hit, and leaves unequivocally compromised, before we plunge the
neyer looked btter than they do'now. Oats will b the ground, very happy, amid the amusement and country into war. Just .o with the Colonies. In
short. Tawney cats are beginuing ta assume a ri- Wonder of the spectators Some time afterwards former times-and the tradition is net yet worn out
pening bue. If the weather continues bot and fine, the winner of a Prize cup, happening te met him, -a Colony had nothing ta do but te pick a quarrai
as at present, some tawnies are just now ready for has the audacity ta rally him upon his performance, with a tribe of neighboring savages in order tu cou-
théesickle. Hay will be a good crop, perhaps net and provokes him by arguing, first, that the famous vince us that we were at war, perhaps with people
quite so large ns most people expected a while blunderbase bit nothing but the air, aud itha if it whose name we had never heurd of, and of whose1
since. did hit anything it had no right ta do so, not being existence we were not aware till it was forcibly

a weapon recognhied by the laws of the Association, brought te our notice by a demand for half-a-dozen
The weather, for the past few days,has beencharac- It is no wonder if our friend becomes rather angry, regiments and a million of money. This may stil

terised by a splendor te which bitherto we were pronounces that the prize marksman knows nothing hé said ta hé the officiai faith on t.he subject :-We
strangers. Fogs, however, are net nuncommon at at all about the ruatter and is entirely misleading must défend our Empire ; a Oolony la a part of our1
night. .Such oge bave always beau the source of the company, and ends by declaring that il is bis Empire ; therefore we muet still defend our Colonies,1
considerable apprehensien 1cr thé potato crop, but duty to usethe biunderbuss, ad that he muet and without troubling ourselves ta conisider whether they
this year the weather bas been sa exceedingly dry, will do it ; ta wbihb his amused antagonist bas no- or we exercise tu powera of government, or are re
and the roots generally so weil matured and free thing to say but -bat he hopes it won't burst. In sponsible for the policy which involves us in native
from superfiuous moisture, that little or no damage this apologue ouc readers bave the gist and essence wars., But, though our oflicials still hold this faith,
s feared.-Cork Exaniner. of the animateu ittle debate which took place oun proofs are net wanting that much and grievous ex-

We are rejoiced ta be able te .say that the news Friday night in the House of Lords upon the syn.a- perience bas shaken this belief in the mind of the
from Ireland ls iu some respects most gratifying. dical condeumîatioin of Essays and Reviews. The country. We begin te ask whether we do net do
The crops are looking vl], the weather is most fa- blunderbuss is the Synodical Judgment. The anti- enough if out of the taxation and population of the
vonrable ta I barvest, and the Judges of Assize on quary represente ibe learned aseembly which bas British 2slands we find the men for Our owav wars
circuit chaunt a chorus of congratulation at the ab- lately brough it out te compete with the arms of and the money for our own expenditure; whether iL
sence of crime tram the calendars and the peaceful precision which umderu criticism supplies. The la reasonable for a country mocked with the style
statu of the country. It le no Wonder then that Lords rules of thé National Association represents the laws and titie ot Imperial away ta b called apon te fight
Leitrim and Donoughmore, when they desire ta of the United King'm, and our readers have only the battles of soma twenty Or thirty communities,
blacken the character of their native country in Par- te glance at Lord Vestbury's and the Bishop of Ox. having no common link with us except allegiance te
liament, should be under the necessity of going Eeve- ford's dpeechea te understand the appositenese of the the same Sovereign, and ready te resent as the di-
ral years bak for their facts, and should aven conclusion of Dur apologue. sriously speaking, it rest insult any attempt on our part te interpose any
then be obliged ta give thèse facts a factious col- is precisely in this light that the recent proceedings check upon their powers eof legislation and self-go-
oring.-- Weeliy Register. lu Convocation appear, now that they bave beau vernment, .r ta remonstrate against any duty with

HAYES ALL BUT CÂGHT.-A man bearing nearly dragged from the obscurity of the Jerusalem Oham- which they may think fit te burden our commerce
all the descriptions of Hayes, the murderer of Mr. ber and exposed te the full light of day in the House or any institution which they may estublish at vari-
Braddell, was arrested by sub-constable Flynn, of of Lords. The ancient instrument recently fired off ance with our notion of good government and soundf
Ballinrobe, within a few miles of the town. He was by Convocation appears tc bave been rusting on principle.-1b.
borne before Mr Maloney, R.M., where hé underwent the éhelf for about 300 yeare. Only once, in the ENTRAPPING aisH EMIGRANT.-A voluminous cor-
a scrutinising examination. The lack ofa forbidden middle of that period, was it taken down with great respondence between Lord Lyons, Mr. Seivard, the
countenanceseemed very much in bis favour,as Hayes hestitation, and fired w ' every symptom of alarm. British Foreign Office, and several of our consuls in
appeanred te b possessed of that peculiarity ; con- There was never much '-1 .rtuity for its use until the Northern States, relating to the fraudulent én.
sequently, net fully answering the description, he the time of the Reforuri:iion, wen the luvention of listaient of Britiat subjects, has jus. beaudlaid before
vas discharged. This ls the second time this poor printing supplied it witt iooks for targets. When Parliament. It would serve bn purpose ta enter in-
man bas b6e hauled up for bis pbysiognomy. IL it Was used at the time,.' tit tbree centuri.s ago, It t the particulars of the case which costitutes the
vas a great disappointment to the 'indigo,' who was found to shoot very ib, and it aven did what tet ofrtocuch eptocatory ctroves The
chuckled over the large reward and immédiate pro- il could te brm tva uwo valuable books as aur sue t cf fo wh eleaselord Lors Thé
motion.-Mayo 2elegraph. Common Prayer Book awi L. learned work of Arch- stvn men foreiosea relase wLord Lyoug va l-

SUDDEN DEATE BYSUNSTRoKE.-Longford, Friday. bishop Cranmer. At lut- ' prevent its doing mi-s. storcted ta pro se are thosK ied ere brougt avo-
-Mr. Thomas Quinn, one of the county coroners, chief, it became generally uaderstood that iL woud ta Beston by Fineyan d Kidder i the Nova So-
held an inquest yesterday on the body of a young ha unlawful ta fire it off, except by special consent .ean. The vile treatment ta vaich these p urs-s
girl named Margaret Kenny, the daughter of a ras- and on extraordinary oe' sions. The conséquence iere sujected camé under theatten iongfnthé pub-
pectable farmer, who resi.les in the parish of Killoe, was that it lay dormant fur about 150 years, andlmti especting it elye IrihinBton
within a few miles of this town. It appeared from then, in a very exeited tuwne, Ia was, after many re- meeting' respedtingaItbeld by h iise lunBeston.
thé evidence given before the jury that the girl, Who fusals and in spite of great besitation, suffered t Lard Ly s immediately urged tr. Sevard tace b-
was out in a field making hay, and feeling some- comeainté use for once. About the time of Queen arder t the American autihrities, nd at e police
thing like a liginess in er bead, sat down in the Anne a great covey ot eratical books sprang ups and other officiais concerned in the enlistment having
field, and before many minutes had elapsed she ex- and orthodox guns were ail on the alert. Constant

d aseffrtsver mae t obain ouv tabrig tis ou-déposad, lu thé mesa positive mariner, taathae men
pired. A doctor was sent for, who pronounced a efforts vcre made te obîam leave to bring ths peu. enlisted of their fre will, and vere net intoxicated
bis opinion that sunstroke was the cause of ber death drous instrument te hbir, but the attempt was
-The jury after bearing the evidence, returned a strenuously resisted by usýe Wisa heads of the time' ut the t rtSfwhichthkdnaedImenep-
verdict that deceased died by the visitation of Then, as before, it was very difficult te aim it aright' moy, thé truti f eich th kidappd mo empa-
God. and it was for a moment lirected against a book' icallydenid, and bfnld Lord Lcls by puttihgeiff

14.A writteu by a Bishop, which has since become a .invesigation,w wo rmoving the mlcalityt ile in-
SU'ICIDns EV A SeLDIEIt.-Athloué, JUly14- standard wark in thé Clurcb. Since thon la bas quiry. Manwbile, tva cf thé mon vera kiléd lu

fearful suicida took place luthe barracks here ais bea on thé shewr to Chatuoer 150 yars, unteit has batte ; two others lie in hospital, a fifth ls on fur-
nomuing.-A surgeant lu the local corps of pension- taken on teagaintheé o aer day, asd ie sce as- lough, and the remaining two are fighting in the
ore, sud clerk ta the paynaster, Major Kano. termi- arer dwhin aava eoedy, ataanpaed te descibe ranks of thé Féderal army-at leas were so on the
nsted il seistence byblowiig out his brains with at courreaders.ie hae aa tat theérect t prd-ei15th of June. Ia ls very doubtfil whether they are

nute iTe iT hec yaditl ssaidrwasis jlou s of a ouedigeade. tus a wel ditplayd ltheir truo alive now. Tius, time is settling the matter in te
vet. pfs hd bec ut eyemarried, and for skme charactersdbave beu ilawed ta acqire ftiti-e own way ter Mr. Seward, whob ave eems ta bave
yoonngsi h omll rebeauind n gtoo freely In drink. as importance by beng lultwed th cnysqurye vich treated Lord Lyona' representations with the scanti-
Juet betare ha ceemmiaed the deed h bad drunk haf- would oteise b ave arue nheny. The Gaver est respect. Earl Russell's instructions to our Mi.
a plutf wisky. He literally blew bis skull away meut have rced ver awisedy, or ather, v Gsoud- nister at Washington have little of the bravery o
a intagment .m h t r y w o bis Europeau missives prepared during the same in.
in fragments. say, very naturally, il tclihing te take any notice soe u-

cfselsinileu a ucntiit. tth s0 tervai. Be nmust bavé expénded all ils farce upen
of Bo insignificent an eccentricity. At the samne the incivilities of hie Danish dispatches ; or he shrank

GREAT BRITAIN. time Lord Westbury's speech wili probably serve perhap s f usnsodpae or sura
JUSTICE IN ENGLAqND.-A 11Ban Fined for nol Going the purpose of reminding the ecclesiastical experi- prapstram usigaold phrases toards a i n

Io Church -We take'the following remarkson acase mentalists of the present day that it would b dan- toapur ast r. Seoard. He bas Ikled t ail evnts,
which may well b atermed extraordicary, from the garons to bandle the weapon too r. eVa ventured te procure theérileas et teu men kidnapped by Fin
Western Morning News r- at the time te express a belief that tb recent pro- eyesu ntheréla strong presumptioy tatvrina the

We read in the Eastern Morning News of Thursday ceeding only escaped interference by ils insignifi. leters an the subjet oerausloey traversigt ae
that at the aast sitting of the magistrates of Driffield cance, and that in brief was the stinn of Lord West- oceu, thé business oe fraudi nt eilistmeuti as
Wold, in Yorkshire, a certain Isaac Watson, a ser- bury's speech on Friday night. A fer effectually re- flhuribing apace, eoly iti ta lle mare cautionr l
vant of Mre. Harrison, of the same town, was brought lieving bis audience from any idea that the Govern- thn mnner of il. Thé temptation ta subtitut-hr-
up before their worshipo, charged with the offence of ment were disposed te treat the uiatter as at all kigse Henermous at nu catba resat ca Lh ex-
having refused ta go to church on Suuday. The three serious, ie placed in contrast witl Le insignificant peted. Her aestys Consul Bo stn, amr. Loe
justices, two of thom clergymen., and therefore, no transgresesion, if transgression it be, the penalties made istates iat a profi et 0 doaene a mau lte b
doubt suffering under sprelo injuria force or eloquen- vhii t mgIt entail on the Episetp.d Beann, The mad by a deand if tera h anyforce luthe teerye
tio ratier, remembered that there was an old act migthe lu dangersf incarring the penalties cf asupply. sd demand, sgcb a damand muset produce a-
passed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, of glorions prnunire, a very mild applicatiua ut which would s mpply. The pater ing ofe i Rusell vitF th emat-
memory, by which everybody vas required te attend beêta suspend the Archbishop of Guantrbury for two er, moroer, baving provad te thé Federai gepra
bis parish church every Sunday, and that the legisla- years, and te confiscate bis revenues for that time'meutlat tiare le a minimumigr danger lu théeprao-
ture had net thougit it worth their while to re- and a similar punishment would fall upon lthe tdoubtmesI rniso immigrante are odel-under-
peai. a provision which time itselfhadlrepealed. So bishops, deans, archdçacons, cntons, reciors, vicare, strd commadity noa. Thés labor dodg' asiben
they ordered the defendant ta ' attend seme place et and other ecclesiastical persans concenued in thebeen aldat a c ate sto the bafids
worship,' sud fi ned hlm 9s Gd expenses. Wat a do- proceedilig. The CHANcELLR betray edI mu thé restfp been aplied tator imcrtificatekamlelakbonfides
licious picture this presents ta us cf the aid feudal et is speech su évidant opinion îbbtt thé Bishops cfopries va v'ewte, inpeas ikachtsrfun fre-
limes I-the Lady Bountiful looking after net only - hd, at least, gene s near as they pos~sibly could to von to beliv thatt'l thiscikesottheruu fréa
the marais, but thé deoion cf ber household ; regu- provoke this formidable artillery et patunsud pénal- bringing eliave-qatrymen promt Wlkeswat aetr fe
lating not ouly their béer, but their prayers ; seeingte'fomoYakecmpn.Treanbliledut
liai abey are net lu bed betintes, but thtte r n Tu hlegd h ersnaie f no abtat schemes et tint nature have beau numerous sud
church betimes. Sh. is absolutely mistroes aven their tilan made a vigorous détenue cf lus proceedings, but successful; sud la la plain lhat thé individuals sought
piety as val! as their services. If they refusa ta obey it vili hardly be thought that they succeeded .in me- la b. entrapped muet take cane et themselves, sinceé
her, eh. calls lu lte aid et thé lav. Isaac is rebelli- nding-thé matter. They vere obliged te accept one. Lord Lyons. can do nothing for theni.-London
cus. Hé prefers staying at bomea vhether te read bis of two: alternatives. If the laie judgement meant Times.
Bible or ta emoke hie pupe does ual appear. Ha e isanything, il muai bavé declaired alier liai theé
commanded ta go te chanci ; ha:is either a baratin ar Essaist had contradicted the urne faith of the Dîvoncu Couar.-The number of petitions tan dis-
a eluggard, sud says he veut. Ha ie sleepy or hé Church, or that they had violentd thé limita of legal solution of 'marriage lasi year exceeded tha numenhr
hae ecruples; hé objecte ta 'thé parson's doctrine or doctrine determined by the Engebh formtularies. The in any préviens year since the court bas beau etab,
to thé bard sente, no matter which, ha met go lo hear judgment vas eier a mere condemnation et abs., lished. Thora vere 255 snch petitions filed su theé
a sermon wich viii aro'ese his anger or send him ho tract theologicel opinions or it vas a judicial sen- year 1863, besides 7 fer declaring the marriage nuill
uleep. If ha still refuses, his mtstress des not give tence, deciding vhether ecclesiastical law bad or tram the firet.. 43 persans petitioed for judicial se-
him varning, but ber head bailiff sommons hlm ha- had net bean vio:ated. IL it vero thé latter, la could paration, sud 12 applied for protection of property.
fera thé magistrates, including thé nector, whose hardly escapa being lu opposition ta the judgment 237 judgments were given lu the year ; 1,059 have
ministrations ha bas slighted, sa they, boldling lhe of i e Privy council, sud it will be remembered ahat been given lu thé last six years : but which vay thea
offence fully proved sud worthy of condign atunish- this vas ana cf the principal objections eagerly ré- Judgment veut le not tcld. Strange as it must seem
ment, condomn him te a fine and ta go ta a pilacé cf pelled. But how are va ta interpret the following thé Registrar makes bis return te thé State year af-
cf worship. This is, as va hava said, a very pretty vords trom lie greatest authority ou thé subject ? ter year of the business done lu this court, giving
picture cf thé good old times. .But we couteas that -" ur question vas this-han " bound by the most acmé détails et little interest an importance, but
va ara uat sncb extravagant lauders et the past, that solamen obligations . . . tauight publicly the neyer states bow many marriages are dissolved in
ve like lo see the manners sud customns cf Queen opposite te that vhioh they had undertaken ta teach. lié year,.
Elizabeth repeated inu thé days cf Queen Victoria.- Our action .vas fer maintenancaeto truth, and toa

W. hava doubts s bey fan the Revda G T Ciare, the hold te engagements. . . . -Lt vas uot, my UNITED STATEbi
H Foord,and Mr J Grimétön will éuceed lu softening Lords, ta put down opinion ; il vas te prevent men
tha her an overcoming "thel obstinate scruples cf breaking their solamen obligations ltat tis stop A CAsu os CoNsemaNc..-The Détroit .eef .Press
Isa Watson. They bava extraeted a; week's vages vas takenu" rs net ibis ta confess distinctly that says that the members there of lie Christian Bro-

recruiting more successfully than New York, but land. It bas sixteen tables.of the newest combina-
small villages which have twenty or thirty men te lions, snd e run day and night. Billiarde are, tak-
raise will have Cheir quotas filled by drafting-day. ing thé place cf bowling, and arrangement a're be-
A general draft all over the- country, therefore, iug made to'bave:arooni:n:hichladiesand gentle.
seems talob unavoidable. The President alone cau mon eau go in.companies,.as tiey formerly did to
prévaet it by postponing the day, and giving the the bowling esaloàns. 'Iideed, mos ' "the;gertle-
people another chance to maveethemselves. Thepo- -men who.formerly. .vere foundnth.lley aSf be
pular pressure upon him ta, do this will be Arong. seen at tiis immense salcooach mornig Tema.
Radicale will join with conservatives in urging this whoirun t isest:blshment isaa'curosityi1 way
step of polcy, and it may ho added, ofpracticalwis- Hais well n.to--60 yearsn id, bas:qtiieg rumbei of
dom; for experienceb as ehown that slow as recrnit- stores, and employa women fo, to i mlesroid -dmak-
ling may bé, drafting is asill.alower process of pro. ig lIdian&war''baskbto WBo arrows- -
curingsioIdiers.-.Newo York.fon Malof Commerce. 'which ho e ells.oIdama ac-

'I
y!

TES !NEW AaoaBisRop- oFBALTIMos.-The Balti. A few ago we sickened at reading an editorial lu
mère Catholie A1irror says :-' We can safely say the Chicago Times, on the morals eof hat city. It
that no incumbent of the Archiepiscopal Seo of Bal- spoke of the thousands of duped wives, the thousands
:timore-ever assumedits spirituâl government: under of duped husbands, in that city-and that, even
more favorable auspices than tie.Moat Rev. Martin among the school-children of tender years-pupils
J. Spalding. 'None oauld havé bean selected for of the vaunted Yankee, godless, public echools hat
this high and honorable position more acceptable ta bave done se much te destroy family traditions
thé clergy and laity of this Arch-diocese.' Knownl l the Northern States-that paper said, that the
ta many of us personally, and ta ail tof us by the boy Who had entered bis teens was looked on by his
fame of bis learning and piety : be!oved by the Ca- fellows as a dull head, or a spocney, if ha had not
tholices of America for s character proverbial for on hand ome intrigue with a young achool-girl.-
great aimplicity, combined with great knowledge ;- N.Y. Freeniut.
for a bearing full of suavity, and as one acceptable A letter from the army of the Potomac says the
to thé humblest oftis fiock, noue of bis predecessors number of resignations l athls army has bea sur--
ever entered apon his responsible duties with more prisingly large during the month of July. The
of what the world calls popularity, with a more cor- number offered largely exceeds that accepted.
dial and unanimous welcome, than our new Sud es. Among the former are those of no less than five gen-
teemed Archbiehop. eral officers.

PARsoN 3owNLoi.-It is wrong t aook on this Thackeray describes, in bis Vanity Fait-, seme
man as a patriot. Ha is oly a fanati. It is hate children whom ha saw playing together on a heap of
to the South, not true love for the integrity of the rubbish, when one of them cried 'I've found a six-
country, that inflames him. We are sorry te say laIt pence.' Immediately ail the rest of the children
a similar thing is trus of many besides the Parson. formed themselvés into ber train, and with the obeis-
Ha is not the only extremist in our midst. lu au nd- ance of courtiers tao queen followed ber ta the
dres which this ftury delivered at New York on the nearest gingerbread shop. Theishrewd satirist saw
23d uit., u behaif of the sick and wounded soldiers, in this the type of English society, in which the one
he used the following diabolical sentiments of exter- Who has the sixpence beyond the rée is the leader.
mination: . ad the Englisi satirist lived ta visit America under

" If I lhad the power, Sir, I would arm and uniform her present reign of shoddy, ha would bave found lu
in the Fedéral habiliments every Wolf, and panther, what is called our ' fashionable society,' at this time,
and catamount and tiger, and bear, in the mountains a more complete and vulgar exemplification of the
of America; every crocodile in the swamps of Flori- principle hé alludes to, than ha ever saw in England:
da and South Carolina; every.negro i' the Southern A Faw HîsTonicAL FAcTS.-The following histo-,onfederacy, and every devil in hell and pandemo- rical memoranda were got up by a correspondent ofTium. . the.London Index, for the special edification of Earl

.This war, 1 say to you, must be prosecuted with Russell and Mr. Semard :--vim and vengeance, until the rebellion is put down Fact No. 1. In ai the wars which Spain engagedif it exterminates from the face of God Almighty' B ith ber revolted colonies in America, nearly ail thegreen earth évery man, woman and child south of priyateering that was don against the fag of Spainblason and Dixon'a lina. (Cheers.) under the varions 1 patrint flags' was done by Ama-You have not fit the effects of the war in the loyal ricane lu American vessels, commanded by American
States, but you are going to now. I know ahat little officers, built, armed, and equipped in Americanman Grant--ha is the right man in the right ports, openly and without even auny attempta at dis-place. I am willing te se Richmond captured by guise. The present Admiral David Porter, whob ashim ; but if I had my choice, I should choose that burned se many towns and bouses on the Missiseippi,Richmond and Charlestou should h taken alone by and who bas written sncbhbombastic reports, servednegro toups, commanded by Butler the Beast. in one of these patrietcruisers, called the Guerrero

Sherman has the finest army in the world-not less under command of bis uncle, Captain John Porter,than 150,000 ail told. He ie gradually advancing (his father, Commodore David Porter,) who wasinto the liart of the Southeru States. He will take formerly, if not at the very time,' an officer of thehat country. Grant will take Richmond. And we Uited Stats Navy, sud ths very Gurrra vas he
will crowd the Rebels, and crowd them until I trust terrer a te Spanish mechat marine. As lie puer
in God ve wll rush them into lie Gulf et Mextco' Spansh o was then gored these gallant Americansand drown the entire race as the devil did the bogs were 'heroes,' not · '-pirates' as the prophet Sewardin the ses of Galilee. . now calle Southern men fighting nuder their owa

When we coer ouit fthe van vo vill ce o flag, and for the country which gave them birth.with 500,000 or 00,000 of the béat of soldiers, Fact Na. 2. Wheu Greece was fighting for ber Il.who have.gotC thir hand in, and would as soon have berty against the Turks, it had, of course, the sym-their bands in a little longer as not. Then 1 ar un pathy of that nation founded on revolution, and thefavor of giving old England a turn. (Cheers.) right of any people to govern themselves. Two
he lau whip the Soutlern uConfederacy ; we an plendid frigates were openly built in New York fortake in France and England, and the whole civilzed the Greeks and armed and equipped. The Yaikeesworld, and 1 want to carry it on outil we whip out love liberty, but they have an cye te themain chanceail God'a creation. ails, and as the Greeks could only pay for one of the
The New York World estimates the probable loss ships (the Yankees swindled then se badly, that it

from the short cropsi the JUited States, owing ta coet them as much as should bave paid for both),
arouth this suammer, at $275,000,000. The greater only one of them went ta Greece the Hellos. The
portion of this loues results fromn the deficiency of the other was purchased lnto the United States Navy,
wheat and Indian corn crops. and called the Hudson.

The people don't want any more drafts Fact No. 3. When Texas was at war with Mexico,
The people don't want beavier taxes I s number of ships vere openly built for the Texans
The people dont want ta be paid in greenbacks at in porte of the United States, ared and equippe.

any lese thon thirty-eight cents on the dollar I and manned by Americans, and commanded by offi-
The people don't want ta bave coufee, and tes, crs who resigned from the United • States Navy to,

and sugar, put se high they cannot use tlient ! be promoted into that of Texas. These ehips sailed,
The people dont vaut oha beggared, that Yan- openly from New Orleans, under Commodore Moore,

kee contractors, and Yankee manufacturera may b- with the Austin for bis flag, taocruise against Mex-
com millionaires I ico and did engage some Mexican steamers. lu the

And, by the blp of God, and their own strong town of Norfolk, a. United States Navy Yard, a regu-
arme, they oill fnot much longer !-N. Y. Freeman. lar rendezvous was opened, and the flag of Texas

Great dissatisfaction prevails lu General Grart's hoisted, and men enlisted openly, and went ont of
army, owing te the troops not having received any the harbor with the Ilag of Texas flying at the fore
pay fora considerable tune. Many of the reqairements of the vessel that carried them, and drums beating.
are said not te have been paid for over six montha,dur- GAMBLING AT SAIAToGiA.-FoIIy and pleasure hand
ing which muchb hardship has been endured and fight- in hand.-A correspondent, writing from Newport,
ing performed, while the relatives of the mon have says that gambing is carrieaon there at a fearful
autfured the severest privations. The consequence rate. Thousands change bands daily, and the young
was that, a few days ago, when paymastera arrived men, soldiers home from the war with their pay in
before Petersburg with greenbacks for corps and their pockets, young Californians and old mon, are
divison bead quarters ouly, the discontent of the pri- infatuated, and the betting is igh. Near the United
vata soldiers found lond and general utterance. States Hotel is a large double brick bouse. Ail la

The large losses in the cu!ored division does not quiet around il. Men go lu as if to a sacrifice. Nu
necesarily prove ordinary bravery. It us well sound issues from the dwelling, IL is kept by Mor-
known that it is not during the attack that heavy rissey, and is, out of New York, the largest garnb-
losses are incurred, but in the recoil of the assault- ling bouse 12 the country. Itis kept in style. AIL
ing party from the enemy's works. When a division the machinery is well adjusted, weli oiled,and moveu
is dashing up te an intrenched line, the men inside without friction. The table is elegant, and costly
become nervous and fire wildly. Even the bravest viande and wines are apread in proiusion. It bears
are appalled by the rush and roar of the advancing the nane of a '1Club House,' and many public mer
column, wlth its belchiag fires and death-dealing who bold the repute and life of mon i their bande
bullets, and the losses are very rarly incurred dur- are said ta board there. liut thousanda are lost and
ing these critical moments. It s when thrown into won within that quiet retreat. Morrissey eau b
disorder by the fire fron the entrenchments, and the seen t any time at the United States hotel, dressed
assaulting column begins to fai! back, that the sol- lu style, a short, athlerlc, powerful man, quiet and,
diers who man the works recover their courage, and of few word. He came ta New York in 1852, fron
fire with immense rapidity and desperate vigorpon Troy. He vas than a fighter, poor, drunken, and
the reatiring foe. The heavy losses among the white brutal. He came ta wip Bill Poole and bis party,
oflicers of the colored troops show with what splen- ta whom he bore a deadly hate. He was engaged
did courage Lhe.s men tried to urge forward the ti- te protect the ballot boxes in a ward election. He
mid troops they lad. It must ha underatood that tien arranged the fight witb Sullivan, and became
unusual pains had beau taken ta oficer the colored the champion of the fancy. lHe has made monoey (le
troops. The white men who commanded them are said ta be worth $500,000), is a great stock operator
the very pick of thé army, boath as regards éducation and keeps several of the largest gambling bouses in
and personal bravery. Taken on the whole, the eub- the city of New York. He is a eteady man now,
ordinate officers of our white regiments cannot begin drinks nothing, and does not gamble himsaelf. He
te h as efficient as the men who are specially picked has a lease of the race track for the races, and brings
out te lead the colored troops, if possible ta victory. up at hie own expense détectives from New York, to
Ail the conditions existed for making gond régi keep pickpockets away and préserva god order. AIL
menti of tho negra conscripts : but this conspicu- ar.undhie.. Club Bousé'1ara gambliug tablés, ail
eus instance shows the marked infeniariity of the co- open ta eye. A room is selected, a small semi-cir-
lored to the white race in crises that demand the ut- cular table bound vith green baize, okiens te repre-
most bravery and good conduct. Thus terminates sent coin, tour men taorun the machine, ai dupes
the sUmmer campaign. Gen. Grant is a tenacious hat can bu induced to ait down, with about ten or
military leader, and intends to get ail the work h atwenty who play against the bank, but ail really in
can cut of his soldier; ibut troope who are so con- the cing, with an apparent fairneas in the mode, but
stantly' disappointed et vîetory', aftear undergoing soaconducted that la nine chances cu t ftan lhe
terrible sacrifices, cannot ha expected ta ha in preper bank must vin sud the person lose. Herne, tram
morale fer imumediately' pusing au thé campaugn. early mon, ail thé day long, tiIl the smnall banni,
Inrieed lié problemn is ne longer the destruction et that tell tint midnîight has gone, inn sit sud squan-
Lee's army, sud thé capture et Richmond, or even dan mené>' sud character. Scarcely' a vend is spa-
thé capture et Petersbarg, but the defencéeto she ken, sud all thst ls ln a subdued toue, sud the gamne
layai sttes against the rebel armies. No doubt rues ou, carrying untold vealth into the i!l ef lié
Générai viii keep a large force operating on the bank, and despair int thé heart, sud freunzy nuta thé
James rivet'; but vo can never afford to présent to eye cf thé laser. Clerke, sens et noble motherB, cf-
thé vorld lte spectacle oftan enemy marching on, fice via havé fought bravely' fan the naion, youug
hindered, through ourn own territory.-N. Y. Worl'd. husbandasuad fathers, are daily' carried ovar ibis mo-

ral cataract of Niagara sud are seen no more. Bé-
A voman presented herself at central police s- sides thèse, it bas hbeome fashionable' lo form elubs

tion, Chicago, thé aoter day, sud complained liat of vealthy' men, sud go te a roomn, tram which alhare
tho' she had ave husbands in the army>, she could éeluded via are not iuvited, and bavé a great gamea
gel ne relief tram ailier thé county' or cil>' van oi cards, with lie small stake at $25 or $50 to givé
committee. puquancy' to the game. These men do not-vant me-.

Tas DnæYr. - At thé présent rate cf recruitng ney', but the excitement of the chance thé>' seek, sud
(about 200 mou par week) this cit>' vill havé raised so go ont from these scenes ta deepor pIsay. In
ne mare than 3,000 b>' ltaea5to December, ' imme. August Ibère vil! bo a raid cf spor.tsmen- in this
diately aftern' vhen, according te thé President s an- place to attend on thé racés. This bas nov beome
nouncement, lia draft viii take placé. Tiare a fixed institution of lie Spring, sud àpurting mon.
vili ha, lu round numbers, same tventy thons- ana toe é catered. tan, sud unusual attractions are
sud men ta hé taken tram this cil>y. There ara held out ta them. Thé politicians are aIso to hald
nov but thirty' days remaining bofoe te draft, and important meetings bore in thé early part cf August.
ne amount of management or menaey eau fi our Thé gréat parties are ail ta be represeuhed b>' thé
quoas. In this regard thé city' is notise much worse contra! committees, leading membars of , hich are
off than other citues sud other States. Boston, already' an the gronnd.. The billiard saloon that con-
Brooklyn sud a few other places are- reported ta hé nects vith thé Union is ouneto the 'largest lu the


